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NOTH K TO THE PIBUC.

ÎA Bl„k ., . *îüü!i* At t BMttai of the County Coat*
DirCB, AJT1D rCrUIII, IsIOyO iptOD> mlMiAnitp« >n<i UmUK ** — — — -ji _n #|*a(»«ward Holden and Dan Carllaa on- „ *"*[!■,/? J**
trained for Camp Rosacrana. Callfor- 2Li2L ^TÎSÎÎÏÏimL ^ÏLaÏÏÎ 
»*' Î?w7m wïa^^tTnT™™!!' «ha* U «tant in œrtaï

lu« here ôn .cou« of the tnte£» •*•*«"
only a few of their relative, were at S !h?

•“ **» •• “ Ä .1 1K5NÏSÂÂ:k
Our furniture assortmentla »ore preeent the above mentioned .eeltone 

complete today than ever before, and h.»e this dtaeaae. and that It la the 
we are making a great redaction In judgment of this Board that people. 
l>rtoee on a good many item, la order io ?.r a. possible. .bould rnWii 
to make room for a.other carload of horn* Md not theae dlstricta ua- 
furniture, which will be here the lat- \ u under abaolute neeeeelty. for 
ter part of thin mouth—Nlelaen Fur- f,„r of contracting thla diaeaae and 
niture Co. carrying It to towna not affected with
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Mrs. Mary J. Steven*, widow of the t 

late Sidney Stevens, died in Ogden 
last Friday
of «ge and death was caused from ' to enforce It. 
general debility. She is survived by: The attention of the public 
four sons and live daughters. Herither called to the regulation 
funeral service« were held In Ogden by the health board of Bear Lake! 
Sunday out of doors because of the, county that any person coming In 
influents epidemic In that city. I from points outside of Bear Lake

Come In and let ua show you the|connty wl" b® b®M under strict ffuar- 
latest things in curtaina and drap- anttn« for a period of seven days. j 
tries that we have just recelvad.— _ EZRA J. HOWELL.
Welsen Furniture Co. i Chairman Board of County

! " "iter EDDON- M“yor CUy °* MoB‘-

t-n Sept. ZB He was then at a reçu-; p _______________________
Iterating camp and atated that he was „ g pgrBLIC SERVICE RESERVE.
getting along nicely, but was «till _______
kicking about not receiving any mail 
from home.the laat letter having been 
received in May. before he was 
founded. He spoke of having met 
Willie An sell.

You will And our shoe department 
ery attractive; new stock arriving 
early*every week. Our prices have 
I ways been right on aboes. Our wln- 
r’a stock of rubbers, overshoes and 

>lt goods la here; call and see them.
-H. B. Whitman.

If this warning la disregarded 
Deceased was SO year* j more drastic measures will be taken

Make Safe 
Investments VSJ Lris

Po vbuR Duty — protect
THEM WITH SOME MONEY

in OUR BANK

I The protection of princi- ■
I pie should be the first consider- ■ 

ation of every investor. But it’« not 
I always an easy matter for the ordinary I 

1 investor to determine the safety of the M 
^ issues offered him.

The character of an invest- 
ment, however, is usually 

reflected in the concern 
which offers it. Invest- 
ments offered through 

V this institution war- 
WÊÊÊÊÊÊ/^T r,nt your confidence,

Safety-Honesty—Courtesy —Service

Tradesman wishing employment In 
any of the government Industries 
plaaae apply to James L. Duntord. 
county chairman of U. 8. Public Ser
vice Reserve.

There are facta in this life that we most face, and the 
time to faoe them is now.

You can pat a little at a time into oar bank and add 
a little, and soon have the satisfaction of knowing that 

yoor” brood is protected from poverty; which is the

HAVE VOL REGISTERED?

Remember, you cannot vote on 
Nov. 5 If yoii are not registered. The 
registration booka close at • o’clock 
Saturday night, Nov. I.

* <

worst disease of all.
Judging the contenta of a letter re
ived this week from Willie Anteil 

'-■y his mother he Is not liable to be 
returned to the firing area again In
Prance. He states that he has been At 2 o'clock next Sunday morning 
discharged from the hospital and aa- «11 clocks are to be turned back one! 
signed to duties in the large poetoAce hour, thus putting ue on the old time; 
conducted by the government "over again. During the time of the new 
there.” He adds: “There are 500 regulation 384 hours of daylight have 
Kngllah girl* employed In thla place, been gained, which proved one of the 
which helps some." Wtllie! moat beneficent acta of the govern-

If you want an all-wool suit, guar- ment In the way of production In ev- 
anteed to fit, tor from $25 to $28, call ery line of Industry and contributed 
at Fred Seller's tailor shop and have millions toward the prosecution of 
vour measure taken. Mr. Seller an- the war. Do not make the mistake of 
nounces that he will invest one-tenth turning the hands of your clock back- 
of the price of every suit that he ward. When going on the old time 

We were In error last week In stat- makes In war savings stamp*. simply turn the hands to the right
lng that Mr. Harrison and wlfè had , Mr. and Mr«. H. Colllprleat and until the hour for the change of time 
arrived in the city on Wednesday and I Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hauck went to ] *" reached. For Instance, If you make 
on the following day were taken dowa ' Green River last Saturday night, to the change it I o’clock, turn the 
with the influenza. They had been in see their sons who were to pass hands to the right nutll the hour of 1 
the city for several weeks—Mr. Har- through there Sunday, en route from ° clock Is reached—end then go to 
rison at Lynn’s hospital, where he Camp Fremont to some point In the hod and sleep an hour morejth 
died last week. While he was at the east. Mr. and Mrs. Colllpriost had haT® under the new time. W 
hospital his wife had rooms at the the pleasure of meeting their son.
Hunter house, and on Thursday she Harry, but Mr. and Mrs. Hauck were 
was taken down with the Influenza. disappointed as the section In which

tholr son Cleve was In was sent east 
from Ogden over the Rio Grande.
Hank says that Harry was looking 
fine and in the best of spirits.

TURN VOUR CLOCK RACK
AN HOUR SUNDAY MORNING COME TO OUE BANK

Bank of Montpelier
The First National Bank

IMONTPtLIER,
k INCORPORATED INI

IDAHO

Member Regional Reserve Bank

•B O. O. GRAT, Preaid—I RICHARD OROO, Oaaktae

NewsLocal JonteelMontpelier, Friday, October 25, 1918. an you

A beautiful new line Of coats for la
dles and misses just received at H. B. FORMER GEORGETOWN BOV

UNDER ARRKNT IN HALT LAKEWhitman's.
A. B. Gough left last Saturday to . . . .

join Mrs. Gough and daughter at If. you want a new or second hand 
Long Beach, Cal., an l will remain ! machine or supplies of any
there for the winter. *nd' J°bn B,a<*' for ,the

Singer: first door east of Whitman a.
Russell Groo. who left for Jeffer

son Barracks, Missouri, three weeks 
ago, has gone through a siege with 
the influenza and came through all O. 
K. He has since passed a physical ex
amination and was accepted for gen
eral military service.

The peculiar looking bird, adver- 
' Using Jonteel Cold Cream, Jonteel 

Combination Crem and Jonteel 
Face Powder and Odors. These 
are the toilet articles everyone is 
talking about and using. Sold ex
clusively in Montpelier by

W. H. Pyott, a former Georgetown 
citizen, but for sometime past bean 
a practicing chiropractor In Salt Lake,We will handle your wheat on a

commission of one per cent.—Wll- j waa the recipient last week of a war- 
liams & Hess.

books now 
ounan, agent

Order your holiday 
from C. W. Bartschi, N 
for the Deseret News book store. rsnt Issued out of the United States

marshal’s office being served on him 
with an Indictment returned by the 

It Is ordered by the City Board of federal grand jury charging the prac- 
Health that a congregation of more titloner with violation of the esplon- 
than live people will constitute ”• age act, who la alleged to hare etated 
crowd” under the present qusrantlne In an advertisement that the eotdlere 
regulations, and the officers sre dl- : of the United States army were so 
rected to disperse such cr°w(L Upon j wfla^„ne<j by innoculation and vaccln- 
vefusal to disperse, the officers are dl- ' .. . j

I rV-cted to place such offenders under 'atlon tbat I*1®? wer® «“■bis to wltn- 
urrest. 1 stand attacks of the Spanish Influen-

i The request to parents to keep their : ÏB< B„d that while the army physi- 
cjlldren on their own premises has cUn, were unable to hlindu, the maU. 
been flagrantly violated. U le now . ....
ordered that all children found on dr- b® bad made remarkable cures. 
a|iy of the business streets of the city, 
without a written statement from en thought the bond ought to bo In 
tgeir parents that the child Is on an > 
efrand, will be placed under arrest, j 
and the parents held responsible. ,

By order of the Board of Health j E. H. Eardley and William Hoare, 
this 21th day of October, 1918.

GEO. F. ASHLEY, Chairman.

Leave films at Rlter Bros, for de
velopment and printing; ask for pric
es for enlargements.—J. M. Cum
mings.

ATTENTION, EVERYBODY!

, On account of the Influenza epi
demic In Salt Lake Miss Virginia 
Brough, who is a student in the St.
Mary’s Episcopal school of that city, 
arrived home last Friday.

If you intend buying a range this Verd Barkduil. in writing to his 
fall, get the Majestic, the range with parents from France on Sept.23,says: 
a reputation.—Neileaeil Furniture Co. “i am now only tour miles from a 

E A. Burrell left Wednesday battle front and things are quite llve- 
mdrning for Los Angelas, Cal., to Join ly. Last night Frit* was shooting at 
Mrs. Burrell and daughter. When he us; big shells were bursting all 
left he did not know whether or not around but I don’t think much dam- 
he would be back before next spring, age was done. He also shot gas 

Owing to me present quarantine "hells but we had masks on and did 
mv dates in Montpelier for October "ot fe®‘the «HeeU ot the gas. I have 
have been cancelled! Watch the Ex- bee» transferred to the 14th engln- 
nnve in-ei. » Bering corps. It is a good organtza-amlner for announcement of next ftnd j thlnk we w,n be la~.tkm
dates.—Dr. A .L. t hilton. soon ..

The influenza alarm prompted the* 
school board of Ovid to guard against 
its spread and no school sessions have 
been held there for two week*. This B 
affords teachers with sprained wrists B 
a chance to “recuperate." | B

Now is the time to fatten the ho» ( R 
while the weather la mild. Plenty 
of chopped feed at tl|e mill.—Mont
pelier Milling Co.

Denver, which cltjJ has had even 
more than its quota Of Influenza vic
tims, promises ta ratso the quarantine 
next Monday. Montpelier is not lia
ble to do likewise quite that soon.

Mrs. Susie Birch, gra 
Henrie Birch, who left 
morning for Camp Rosecrans, now 
has seven grandsons in military ser
vice.

We are permitted now to sell you 
your year's supply of flour. Now is 
a good time to purchase while the 
regulations are auch.—Montpelier 
Milling Co.

Riter Bros. Drug Co.
The Rexa'l StoreThe court before whom he was lak-

the sum of $5,000, which was adjudg- 
' I ed, and it was furnished by two men.

Our Usual: and the defendant was thereupon giv
en his liberty. »

•••
To Our Friends and Cutoaist*.

Xmas OfferOur stock of fall and winter goods 
baa been selected with the greatest 
possible care in order to gve the trade 
the beet possible velues Merchandise 
Is very scarce and we ad vine our cus
tomers to cover their wants just as 
■arly as possible.

B

({will start on the first day of 
November. Our gifts this 

season will be better than 
ever. By coming early you 
will get a better selection
from our complots lias of cssss sad also

B

H B. WHITMAN.aEXTRA LARGE 
FECOOPEHIMI HEAVY

POUSHID STEEL
ggf» PQPV 5 M RAMM FOR HALE.

• Forty head of young Hampshire
■ rams and 16 head of 3 and 4 year-old j
■ Cottawold rams for sale cheap. Write <
■ j or phone C. W. Heaa, Georgetown .Id*

SUCKERS FOR HALTING.

H
LAUGE MICA 
FfEOOOOR 
VENTILATEDRICAfUMtJ

pom—i
•UCKIINO J 
STBÏryjca:

extsaukF
HOT BLAST 

INTAKE X.

HEAVY innerndmother of 
Wednesday LINING PROTECTS

B
VSfn

|Rt fiasr results than by coming la ths 
rush of ths lost few weeks before Xmas.

Parties wanting suckers for setting
■ 'or smoking can get them for six cents
■ apiece, delivered, In lots of ISO or
■ more, or 6 cents apiece on the lake
■ shore. No ordera filled after the $tb 
■1 of Nov. Phone or write J. P. Stocks,
■ Fish Haven, Idaho.

Call and look over onr stock of 
blankets In both wool and cotton. Re
member, we have always sold theae 
goods cheaper than <>ur competitors. 
—H. B. Whitman.

In sending a year'# subscription to 
the Examiner from Burley, Mrs. Jack 
Kelly says: “Bnrley is having its 
share of influenza; there are about 
100 cases now, but there have been 
only two deaths |p far.”

Remember, the plàce to buy your 
notions for the hous« or kitchen Is in 
our 5, 10, 15 and 25 tent department. 
—H. B. Whitman-
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■ FOR SALE.—A good basting Move; 
call at Schmid’s tailor shop.

(FOR RENT—House, a— Mrs. Dan 
Hnrloy.

FOR SALE—My confectionery atom; 
for parties la ra call on Mra. J. J. 
Myar

AIR
i I

te Misses Charlotte and Adallne 
Kunz of Bern, who aije graduate nnrs- 

,/es, will leave next Monday for Camp 
Travis Texas, for a months tnstruc- 
Hon in army nursing, preparatory to 
sailing for France. "TV —

« Marion Fitzpiitrlck died at her ■ 
home in Weston, I(|laho, last Satur-j» 
dav from Influenza. Besides her bus- 
band, she is survived by four small 
children. Mrs. Ben Fitzpatrick, who ■ 
went down from PoCatello to be with B 
her daughter-in-lawl U now ill with B 
Influenza, but was reported yesterday B 

getting along nicely.
We have the agency lor the great ■ 

over draft Howard heater ; will «je ■ 
you 50 per cent on fuel hills.—Nlei_ . ■ 
sen Furniture Co.

Mrs. R. N. Renger left with her ■ 
two children laat week for Pegrsm 
where she has assumed the responsi-, m 
bilities of ticket agent and telegra
pher for the Western Union. After 
his vacation Mr. R*gner 
the company’s operator and ticket 

r agent at Op*l, Wya.

f BLAST »
Universal5 : </

SB ' I

1 r! S Wonderful Heater on sale 
at our store. Also the most 
popular Range on the market [In 

prices appearance and quality the 
universal Ranges and Heaters

■
FOR SALE—Two mutas, on* a Basra 

coming 3 year sold, about 1 $ bauds 
blgb, the other a koras, aasaa as«.
«boat IS bands bisk; both kalter

2 THIKOS ALL broke; will sail cheap If takee bo
ll. Longharst.

im complete antes« Use proper 
moat is served, and we heartily 
ajgree with them. If von want 
to purchase meats whose 
< terne** and (labor ■

form water.—Chas.SHOULD HAVE■ Border, Wyo.
■ in the medicine cabinet like ab- wanted.—Hides and pelt*.
■ sorbent cotton, gauze bandage, "rh,^.h '«T—* Fair

■ adhesive planter, Uniment, io- U M *** r**'2 dine, etc., should be as careful —-—— ------;----------- —
■ I v purchased as the most pow-
■ <*rful medicines. If YOU bay Do yw« know that a b— attfal wo-
5 them here yon need have 00 tum a good digtak»* if: tar,j.ktojL aurttjgüJZ

■ “Finit Aid” things. They are oï TTbi^STtTkroogtb-
■ the best We can get. -n year dlgaatloa Frias Stc. '

Z Modern Drug Co

Ml
mark«*

have no equal
The A QBâUty ap. 

I**«' .tea ooanoiasear yoa 
xhmild visit this shop at imms 
and make your selection.

Vincent Furniture
Company.

iaaaBBBBBBBBBBaiaaxAnaBAB

H. H. HOFF MEAT CO.
^ Tka BmsMsar ItH a year.

■
IS Tka Examiner la owly $1 a year.■■■■■■■■
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